
   
 

 
 
 
  
 
 

 Snack Time  
  *Pork Crackling pink apple sauce            £3.50 
  *Olives               £3.50 
  *Our daily bread butter pat            £3                                
  *Cheese straws homemade chutney    £3 
 
 
    Let’s start! 
    *Kentish Yorkshire Puddings with                 £7    
   Honey and mustard glazed chipolatas served with gravy         
   to drizzle 
   *Soup of the day with rustic bread  
    or grazing veggie sticks                  £6  
   *Halloumi fries with sweet chili mayonnaise                     £7 
   *Walnut crusted goats cheese with poached pear and   
      balsamic dressing                       £7 
   *Minced beef and vegetable samosas,  
     mango chutney                           £7 
 
 *Share or Graze*  
   Grilled chorizo*salami*cured ham*grilled vegetables      
  *olives* beetroot and walnut hummus * 
     toasted bread                                                                     £14 
 
   
    Favorites & comfort food 
   *Plough burger (GF bun available)             £12 
   A burger of beef in a brioche bun* mustard mayo *        
   tomato mango pineapple & coriander salsa *chips 
   Add crispy bacon or cheese               £1   
  *Cajun Chicken Burger, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, 
   Chips                   £12 
  *Lamb burger with grilled Halloumi in a brioche bun, 
    Minted yoghurt, lettuce, shaved cucumber, chips       £14 
  *Minute steak and fried onion baguette                         £11 
   
 
  Meat Free 
 
 *Plough mushroom and Feta “burger”               £12 
    (GF bun available) 

    Grilled flat mushroom * Feta * tomato * 
    mango, pineapple & coriander salsa * chips 
 * Leek, lentil and butternut squash roulade, roast              
   potatoes, roast roots, greens,  
   wild garlic cream sauce                  £14 
 
 
 
   

     Today’s Specials  
*Roast chicken with crispy bacon, 
  roast potatoes, roast roots and greens                         £15 
*Roast sirloin of beef with yorkies, roast potatoes  
  roast roots and greens                £22 
*Roast Leg of Lamb, roast potatoes  
  roast root vegetables and greens                         £18 
*Roast loin of pork, crackling, pink apple sauce, roast      
  potatoes, roast roots and greens            £15 
* Roast Mushroom, sweet potato & feta stack, roast              
   potatoes, roast roots, greens and mushroom gravy  £14 
 *Lamb Moussaka, Greek salad with Feta           £14 
 *Fish Pie, wild garlic crust, wilted greens                      £14 
 
Bowl of Chunky Chips                £4 
Bowl of Skinny Fries                £4 
Dressed Salad  GF, V                                               £3 
 
Kids  
Plough burger * brioche bun* tomato *    
lettuce * fries                 £6    
Roast Chicken with roast carrots and roast potatoes     £6 
Sausage, Peas and Kentish yorkies                     £6 
Tomato pasta* grated cheese                                          £6                                                                                
 
Kid’s puds 
½ portions of our dessert menu            £3.50 
 
Taywell Ice cream & sorbet tubs             £3 
Vanilla*chocolate*strawberry*honeycomb 
ice cream 
Raspberry*mango sorbet 
 
 
Scoops of Vegan vanilla*strawberry*chocolate ice creams                                                              
£1.50 per scoop 
 
Puddings   
Chocolate Brownie with whipped cream &  
chocolate sauce                      £7 
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream & toffee  
Sauce                                  £7 
Pineapple upside down cake with vanilla custard £7 
White chocolate and raspberry cheesecake with fruit 
coulis                     £7 
Rhubarb and apple crumble with custard                £7 
 
Cheese Board 
Stilton, mature Cheddar & brie, biscuits, chutney, 
 grapes & celery                £10 
 
Do let us know of any dietary requirements you have! 


